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noise, Et nator Boblnsea made bis first
attempt for order. It wat apparent that
the deutoslratioa wet dying, but there MM'..: j v;il ;

ATTRACTS (

twa wifh'the men and gat entVu .

spplause. Several rentiB lvaiiii won-i- t

directed the tinging-fro- m the t!a
during the Palmer demonstration.

Cs Cet! Besponse.
-- The Cox forces put more ginger si; I
enthusiasin--
and there waa warmer response fro
delegates, ' but states represented, d I

aot have over 00 votes in tht eonven-

tioa. Pandemonium broke loose when
the Ohio band paraded through the b-- ',
but the majority ot the delegates re-

mained at their seats.

Fio;o:;i;io;i
His Forces rtered Only 250
Votes; Cummings and Presl-- :

dcr.t Are Applauded

T By JOHX A. UflNGSTONE. J

(Staff Corretpondent.) t

Enn Fnncieco, June 30. The Palmer
foreei could only muster 250 voiea for
tbair earefullf ttaged demonttratloa 1

tha eonventioa this afternoon. This
represent! only one-thir- d of the aum-
ber of votea necessary ta nominate
and tka Attorney General ia still a long
way .from, tha nomlnatino.

The nominating epeeck for Chairman
Cummings. delivered by Joba 8. Crosby,
of Connecticut, aad bit tribute to Pres-
ident Wlltoa brought a more geauine
thrill to the eonventioa. Tima and
agaia delegatea arose ta aaasreas appro
elation of the president and ho mon-
tioa, of Cummings' nnma was alwayt
the atgnal for applause.

Practically all of tha nominating
speeches have beea featured , with
tribute to the President. J

The forces of Governor Jamee M.
Con. of Ohio, were oa hand early with
pre para tiene complete for. a big demon- -

ttratioa wkta kit asms ta presenter
-- Tba atwadlnf tpcechea by womea
hava beea a feature of today's session
ot tha eoaveatioa, aad they held thtir

GARDNER AT TAROOr.O

v . . AND SCOTLAND KECK

.Tarboro, June 80, Nearing the finish
of ana of tha most ttrennoua eampaim
ever waged ia North Carolina by a
gubernatorial candidate, Lieutenant
Governor O. Max Gardner, made a whirl-win- d

canTaa of thia aectioa today.
Starting this morning at Scotland Htck,
where he wat met by a Urge delegation
including Bepresentativa Claude Et-Chi-

who' warmly greeted him and
wished him all success on July , he
spoke to a large crowd wkick filled
tka local opera bouse to capacity. The
aext atop wat at Enfield where another

jfnft-fcBnga grewtedilmt rellowing-- h
addrest here and after tacking knndt
with hundred! af hll friends, ht .mo-

tored to Tarboro end tonight spoke be-

fore one af tha largest polities! arowdl
erer Bjamsreu aerv. afiivmauiii piruvi
from Boeky AtountT Wlltony Scotland
Neck aad other nearby eltiei attended
tha apeaking and made the night lively
with, their enthusissm and continued
cheering. Mr. Gardner wai Introduced
ttv VT Tfonvate- SAnaaetw. atiiea f
Mr. Ptge'l campaign In thit county. .

Out, f
Blood Needs Purif ying

felt anon distinctly with tha thaage of
staeoa. Tbey thow that asturt needs
assistance la giving tha lyetem a gen-

eral houieclcanlng.
Nearly everybody just sow aeeda a

few Wtln af S. & fx, tha great vtg-e- -. ... .1.L1. VI I 1

If You Are Easily ,Tired
Your

CkggeeVap Impnrltlea Win tad.sr.
mine Taar Health, .

At lummer ' approaehea tha lm- -

puritlet that hava beea accumulating

la tha ivtlem throughout the winter aa-g- la

ta clog, up tha circulation, eansiag
a awatrai weakaen ana ewuinuta
eoitditloB that ia geaerally hnowa at
.a o:.L-.- u

Tha int symptoms ara mnually a lost
af art petite, followed
lessening of energy, the"eyattia becomes
weaker day by day, antil yon feel yoar--

eelf aa .tba verge of a breakdown. Chll-

drea jutt nt this"lesson ara peevish au
irritable, and become puny and lifeless.

Thia whola condition ia but tha re-

sult of impurities ia tha Wood that have
bee aeenmulatng and make themselves

impurities. It ii good for tha chil-
dren, for It given them new strength
end putt their ayetera ik condition aa
they eaa mora easily reilst tht rnaay
silmentc aa prevaleat ia aummtr.

WILL SPEAK CTsI STP.iETS

Era Temple. Iowa tramp preacher.
who ia on a eelf imposed, mieaioa of
preaching the gnapel in every fetate la
the Union is in Baleigb and will rem si a
here antil Friday,-- preaching daily en
the etreete. -

The preacher ttnrted hit tramp mls- -

tion in Seattle, Washington, rounded
the United Stntee to Florida and then
began making hj vrty np the Ponth
Atlantic Seaboard toward New York.
He preached yesterday - ia Southern
Pines, Ban ford, Pittsboro, Apex and
Cary, coming into Raleigh witb a friend
ly motorist wbo spied the tall figure
with bie 30 pound pack swinging down
the highway toward Bnleigb aad fart
him a lift from Apex here.

"I never nee the trains," laid the
itinerant preacher last aight, "but
frequently get rides across the eountry
in nutomobiles."' tEj3a

Temple carries all bit belonging! IB

the bag which ha awinga from a heavy
eaaa over his ahofldera. It ia largely
to bare some necessary Inundering that
he decided to remain here antil fri- -

ten re ago, he said, ka broke frta
the denominations and while ha is at
tacking aona of them, prefers to go his
wity through the eountry, preaching the
Gomel without tka limitation! af sects-
rnniem. He ia a strong believer in
William Jennings Bryan and Wnntl to
aee him nominated in San Fmncttco.

a,10eU.jroueog th ng- .- he eeid,
they can't nominate a maa in Bab

rmneieee that JSryaa doeant wakt,"

REPUBLICANS PLANNING
BIG SPEAKING CAMPAIGN

Washinetoa. D. C Junt $0. Plant for
tha speaking campaign of

tha Bcpublicana were dieeueeed today
at a conference between Chairman Hays,
of tha National Committee, and Bep re-

sents tive Feet, of Ohio, chairman af the
Congressional Campaign . Committee.
Practically all tha Bepublieaa Senators,
aad nt leant 60 membora af tha Bonte,
era expected ta stump tha country. The
aneakinw eampaitn. it waa aaid. Prob
ably will sot begin until after tha last
state pTlmaviee kave beea held la Sep
tember. -

MATOB McKICV TO SPIAK V'- -

. - JN BAT FOB MOBBNSOK

itayat Prink B. McNieh, af Charlotte
aad former manager af Governor iV
chin'i campaign, will apeak at Gates-Til- ls

Thundsy at twa o'clock at Hert-
ford that wighti Friday it two o'clock
at Plymouth,, and at Columbia that
night V "

TI "

4- - trifle

Twenty-on-e Girls and One Boy

i ' Receive Diplomas at

Thomasville, June
Day" today drew a largt crowd, aad at
10 o'clock this -- morning the spacious
auditorium wm filled with interested
tpectatort whea tbe xere)aea begaa.

Tht first hour wai devoted to tier
eisee by Children of the orpbnnnge. The
aext hour wai gircnJothe annual nd- -

dress, which wa delivered; by Bay mend
Dunn, of Enfield. In bin address, Mr
Dunn insisted on Bounding a note ef
optimism by catching ap tha spirit of
occasions Uks thin today and tinging it
and talking it everywhere. Tbe tpeaker
expressed tie opinion tbat Thomasvllls
Baptist Orpbanagt it tba greatest in
stitution ta North Carolina. - -

General Manager M. Ia Kesler tkea
announced the winning of diplomat by
girls and one boy. The medals were
Presented in a neat apeech by Gerald
Johnaon, af tba Ureentboro newt.

Afterward! tha trustees made their
yport"-thrtnig- h

Uobgood, who itated that fie per month
la now. required per capita, whereat
about five yean ago it wat just half
this amount. He itated further that the
general contribution fund hat run l&V
000 mora tbe pact year than tbe year
previous, wkieh it as it should be, ia
view ef increasing expenses. Dr. Hob-goo- d

further itated that Mr, and Mrs.
C. I Haywood, of Durham, kad anvea
110,000 tor tba equipment af a kinder-
garten for tke Miles Durham Nursery.

it was learned privately that a fund
of 125,000 ia in tight for the creation
ef a firl't building, tha donor's anmt
being withheld.

Tbe bonrd af tmsteee voted f350 ta
Archibald Johnson, editor of Charity
and Chlldrea aa a present after 23 years
ef faithful terviee for tha orphanage.
The truateet also Total a present ef
1330 to Miss Aanit Hall, who has spent
more tftan ia years af aerviea. for tkt
orphsnage, and who ie at present con
valescing ia a hospital after under
going aa operatioa. ,. -

According ta report! received by tht
trnsteea from the various working de-
partments ef the orphenager ht farm
under tha management of J. B. Blnck,
and tha printing shop, tinder the mnn-igeme-nt

af C. K. Howell,- each payt a
dividend ta tba inttitutioa. '

HANNIE THOMAS TRIAL .

V IS SLATED FOR JULY 8

Arrangementi wtra mtde ia tha office
ef Justice af tha Peace 4. . Owena yae- -

terday xor ua eontinuanee of the trial
ef HannJa Themaa, Syrian, charged with
maliciously Injuring property, until
July n P- - m. Tbe Tbomaa woman,
ia charged by Mr. OrMTJones witVla-jur- y

ta bit foodt whta the eut lata a
etera at 607 Lee street that he rents
from Moset and Ellit Thomas, bothert
of Hannia. v-- -

Tha trouble cemmeneed whea JonesN
refused ta vacate the housa of the
Tbomaa broth en whea asked to do to
seversl dnyt ago. - Hannia apparently
hnd eoneidsrable feeling over tha mat
ter so whea tha brothen brought eject-
ment proceedings to force Jonee ta va-
cate, llannle eoudn'k wait for the law
to take ita course but proceeded to hack

rnp-ta- e atore of tier brother and inei-
dentally tka goodt therein. In tha war
rant twora out by Joaea tu is asked
for tha damage done to hit merchandise.

To further ompueate tba misunder
standings- between tba Thomaa ' aad
Jonta families another warrant was
twora out by Elllt Tbomaa yesterday
agatott Waiter Jonee, son of C M.
Jones, for assault oa him ahortly after
tba ejectment proceedinge were com
mtieed before Justice Owens.

' Iflaa Blgia Movea Ta Blaad .
Ulaa Mattie A. Higge, who has had

a public itenography dock oa tha sec
ond-- floor of the Yarborough hotel for
jflg yean, has moved her office to j the
int floor of tnt ina notel wkert aae
will enlarge ker bueiaess aad continue
to do work for ktr formtr patront at
tke xarDorougn.

aMMaaJ j
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: n Levering Prices

(Coatle Pega One)

praaae4 tkat tka price radaetioa aalet ia
rnaay caaea iarolred aserely aatieipa
Ua of the oBatomarjr aaid-aeaa- clear
ance talea.-'- - V

"Stockt ia certain caeet ara reported
ta'kart beam aonaiderably redaeed aad
ia tka Biekaaoad diatrkt it la tuted
that aaite , aumber at etoret kate
already atopped the 'epeelal aale
eoaaaqvenee.

Taa riaaaeiai aviiaaiiaa.
The bulletia will aay of tha ftaaaelal

" " - - :-aitaatioat r
"Ooaaierelal paper and time Money

ratal aire continued kisk witk meae
aopply tfanly,. while tha pressure Iron)
tba interior basil noon their city tot- -

raepoadeata for aeeomnodttioaa kat
boeonie marc in tea it aa the tort of faadt
at-ke- federal Keoerea bank kaa in
creased. Tka opinion of bankara aot
ealy la Now Tork, bat la tariont ether
I aaaeial contort. It to tbt affect that
tka money eitaauoa kit ehowa a die- -

trict itaproetment daring tba an oath
(Jane) and tkit via ta bora a out by
report! of varioaa federal Beaerre
ageau wbo atata tkat tba I'ederal Be- -

terra bank policy, aided by eo --ope ra
tion of member banks, la convincing
won Id be borrowert that there mnat be
a reriaionuAf .their applicatkiaa witk a
wow U eilmiaatina: all anaeceeearr
or aaetaeatial reonirementt."

There kaa been a Btaekenin "Ubo
ia tmiidiag wita a refler action apoa
lumber, aay ua eaeatet

Lumber Prleea Dacllaa.
Tkere baa been a deelina ia lum

ber prieee tinet . rebrnary last. The
trend af production la tha Southern
pine district ts new dewaward. Btorkt
have accumulated aa aeeouat af inabil
ity ta mora them aad price reeessiooi
ta tbt extent of about Btttea per tent
kave been reported. On tha Pad lie
coast night operations have eeeaed en
tirely. Unfilled order have fallea off
Mtterially!..::-..:- . . t

Tkt labor eituatloa It directly ta
blame for tka aaeertalaty af iadustrial
2eratiaaa aa noted tha latter part af

during Juae. Of this, tke
oujietta win tayi

Labor Itaattea Acata."
"Little relief km beta bulned la

eoaaeetiea witk tha labor altuatioa oa
farma while a a rest ia torn! af tka basic
industries, notably transportation, ia
Doea maiaiamea. epornaia eirinee in
rnaay parte af tka eountry, aad aarteu-
Inrly on tka eastern aenbonrd, have been
a serious deterrent to the movement
at goods aad the eontiouanea of manu
facturing. Employers ara genereiiy
feeltng that further advaneee ia wages
p reseat great difficulty aa account of
tha resistance of tha publit ta fur--
tker increases ia prleea.

Tke coal eitnatioa in the Atlanta
district (Birmingham) it congeeted, nt
it it ia Pennsylvania aad other mining
dletrlcta. Producttoa bat beta, lugging
for noma time and there ia aoal abort
age at many points wig .a teadeney to
tall off.

.

r May witnessed the terminaUnen of
government coBtrol of wheat, ending
the mlnlinom; priea guaraatee, without
causing fvcit a slight flurry
taatera.

-

IN MEMORIAM

Our entire commualty wat i&oeked
aad eaddeaed when, oa June 8, 1820,
Katherine, tha d daughter ef
Mr. aad Mrs. Curtis Them peon, passed
away. aX range, indeed, aeemt tka rrovi
dense that takes aa early ia Ufa this
beautiful child, but her loved ones "Can
only rest aa Hit word, "What I do thou
kaowest aot tow, but then abslt kaow
kemfter."" Little Katherine had aa
aautually bright mind and her modest
and wlahlm wsje won her a plnca
tba hearts of every aae. Thoaa who
loved her will mint her sorely, but God
hat fathered this precJoue jewel into
Hit heavenly kingdom.

The funeral eervleea were held ia St
Oabrielt Chapel, and were conducted by I

Kev. Mr. Parsley, rector af Bt. Gabriel's,
aad Dr. J. W, Jfurecil, pastor at the
rresbyterua Churca.

."Aad tha tender aihepher doth guard
ea vwivi

Tkt iambs of tha upper fold"

MAY" BRING CHAMP
CLARK INTO ARENA

(Caatlaaed freen Page One)

Tkt aoiea making kept an nnabated,
tht caUariea Uking .a big part ia it

A little af system anally waa put Into
tka dementtsation by a group of Me-Ad-

enthusiasts, wbo mounted tha high
pekkcra' table with) a big American flag

tadFa megtpheae. They led tka crowd
i alagiaf "Hall, Hail, the uaag a All
Here, aad We Woa't Oa Soma TiU
Moraing,' bat tha attempt ta keep tke
demonatratori together in tbtir ainglng
waa drowned out by the whoope of those
la atker part a at tha halL

Part af tka paraphernalia af the
reap oa tha peahere ttand wat aa

emerald pennant bordered ia arange,
apparently Jtoma made, with 'MeAdoo"
printed aaraee It ia whltt ltttera a foot
high. A woman climbed up aa the
epoakera table aad held it aloft while
tat trowel let loose with renewed roar
etAathuaiasm.

ttandarda Clustered.
Tka out burst waa tbt signal for the

elniiteriit at tka atr stendartla around
epeeIeitMa,lehwaa-liBS-at

In the center af tka big auditorium.
Mora thai M ia all were brought ia and
held up together while tha MeAdoo men
went wild aarain. Some of tha emblest
were tattered and crushed eut of shape
aad front aae tha name had been tora
tatirtly.

ew Tork, ueorgia, indiann, connect--

ieut. ' Pennsylvania. Colorado, Ohio,
Iowa, - Virginia, a4 - Maryland were
among tha ataadarda which were kept
ia their placet despite tha ytll of tat

form. Tka Miatoart
stands rd also waa atandlng ngnla nt Its
proper awioa oui ii wae ia tairere.

Bo great did the erusk become about
tka assembling polat that tha polfce
were called aa ta get tha lam Hated
aad to keep from
breaking down tba little platform that
wae need by the apeakere, that jutted
out from tka front lint at tba elate aad
eoaveatioa officials teemed ta fear that
it would ba atripped away eutirely.

Tba aad af as minatee of demonstra
tion taw another attempt to act the
states lata poiihoa aad for a little wh)e

maa with a megaphone got eontider--

a repatiUoa of
We want MeAdoo; we want MeAdeo."
It was aot for long, howeever, for

the enthusiasts preferred to heep the
demonstration in their awa bands ad
to keep it going I their awa diversified
WiVS.

still were many who,, wanted to keep
it nave a little longar ana apey pmi"
aa attentioa at all to tbt gavel.

- I.eu4 Fertr-Flv- e Minutea,
Pinallv retting order after the

dxmonstrstioa had lasted for forty-fiv- e

ainntes. Senator Bobinsoa ordered that
the roll of States be resumed. When
New Jersey wit reached Coeriee r, a.
O'Brien, of Jersey City, placed Gov.

eraor Edwnrdt in nomination. . At his
name 'was announced and ha made hit
way to the platform the crowd cheered
and the band played How Dry I Am.

V'hen the cpeaker declared that the
"voice --of the-peop- lo hat aot yet beea
beard." an tht prohibition issue, a art- -

secado of cheering eut loose.
Deaaaneea Velsteat AM.

Hit dennncintion of the Volstead Act

at an inianqua measure. - ww
ewtred with both ibeert aad hiaeet and
Sepator Boblnson used hit gavel to fct
the crowd settled down again.

. . n . I .. .. - L - 1wncn vr. u tinea toon a cwaca at
tho nrohlbltloniitt.

Tha esnveatiea had been la aession
mora tkaa levea hoara. Tha nominat
ing apeeeh for Governor Edwards wae
the meat ta tha last aa the Cay l pro
gram and before be finished: the gal-

leriea were more tkaa two-tblr- empty,
Moat af the Visitors apparently had de-
cided they were fed np sufficiently on
Uit alluring qualities of tkt prttidtntial
aspiraata aad had goaa aut to gat ri

tubitAKtSnl. Virtually all
tht delegates, kowever, remained an

(be job. ,

Tba-- baal twang into "How Tttf-- 1

Am" agala when tha nominating speech
for Governor Edwards wss concluded
aad tht New Jersey delegatioa ttaed
aad ahoertd. s ... - '

Edwards tuppertert la tha galltrlet
swung a- - big tiga laying Tba 1920
Emancipator for tha President'! Chair:
Edwards ia There" aver tba rail, but
tha demonstration died oat almost it
too at it itirtcd. ,

General Ceafaalen Agala. ;'
j:.- - ,1.. d rs

rarringtoav at Ortqaville. Mian., un
wittingly stirred np a commotion wbta
ha led off by eaylng that he did aot
kaow who wit going to ke nominated.
"MeAdoo," yelled tomt ana and; then
other Iroups btgaa ta ytll for tbtir
favorltea until eonfueion rslgned again.

Alladlng ta tba raeeat deftat af
BepraaanUtiva Andrew J. Volstead, of
Minnesota, author of the Tolstead pro
hlbitloa act, tha speak sr declared tht
people ot Minnesota kad relegated Mr.
Volstead la palltlal aWlvoa.- -r - -

AnAtbat uenndlnv anaaeh tar flov- -

ernor Edwards wis made by J, B. T,
nowatn. or laensonviue. r m.

MORRISON SPEAKS TO
BIQ CROWD AT JACKSON

Jachaoa, June Vorriton
sddreseed an audience of (ally 1100
people aa' the. courthouse tquara'here
tnta arteraooa at a e'tiock.ne was
scheduled to tpeak ia tbe courthouse,
but tht crowd was ip largt that it wat
necessary for him to tpeak la tba open

.People were la attendance from
throughout Northampton and" aurroaadr- -

ing eoantiea, and tba greater part af the
big; audience wtt composed of ftrmere.
A band rendered several telettlont dur
ing tht meeting. Mr. Morrison - was
given an ovatloa whea at tha aonelntion
of hit uddresl he called upon all Dome- -

ernta to rally around tht ttandard and
support tba nominee in tha primary of
July rd, whttkir kfmieif or Jttr, uara--
ner. He waa. freoAieatly ckeated aad
applauded, and tke. crowd waa one of
tba mast demonstrative which hat
greeted him in hie campaign, it Wit
saia. At thl.0BlUlpn M tka Bitt
ing ba waa presented with a bouquet ot
oowera by eitiieat af Xisa Square. .

Mr, Morrison waa introduced by Dr.
Stepbeaeon, of Seaboard, one of the
moat venerable eiticeaa at Northampton
county. Dr. Btepheason Mid tba peo-
ple at today could aot appreciate the
great bencfltt North Carolina hat re-
ceived through tht yean of hard work
for tbe party ad tHatt af Camtroa
Morrjaon. : : L - 2

Mr. Morrison drovi here th la ntrn
ing from Colerain, wbert hi tpoke last
aight. - There he wat Introduced by
W. B. Johaton, who wet manager for
Mr.- - Page in the, first primary. He left
hera after hit iJ4reei for weltlen to
apeak at 8 o'clock From there ha went
to Enfield, apeaklag at o'clock, laav.
ing at midnight for aa alnlght ride, ta
meet a speaking engagement at Yaacey-vill- e,

la Caswell eouaty.
Mr. Morrison tpeikt at Beidtville

Thundiy alght. i

WANT RECOGNITION NEW
MEXICAN GOVERNMENT

Mexican Eifh Commissioner
Confers With Asst. Secretary

Davis On Mattery : v

Waahiagtoa, D. 04 Junt IO.-Eff-

of tbe new Mexican government to ob-

tain recognition from tht United States
were Initiated today "y Fernando
Igleaiai Cnlderon, Mexican high com
missioner to thii country, wbo hed a
lengthy conference with Acting "Secr-
etary at Btlti Itevia, Argument! pad
plena fovreeognitioa were presented
by Mr, (Jalderon ta Secretary Davie,
who annonneed tha matter would be
referrtd ta Preildent Wilson. '

Tha mission, of whkk MrAldtron
tka ktad, it was learned, bad net

plnaaed ta begin tba work af obtaining
reeoga.tloa to soon, bnt developments
in Mexico were eoaeldered tuoh at ta
nrake katta advisable. Unroot ia the
Mexican congress end tha outbreak af

now rtvolution against tha federal
government ia tha ttatt at Tamaulipae,
which waa reported today ta tha Butt
Department,, led. the . nissWa. and. its.
American advlsera to decide ta favor of
quick action.

fit information waa forthcoming to
day regarding tba tecond ''special mis
sion," Beaded by "Judge Albert oi M.
Goaaales, aa associate juetioa ot tbe
tupremt court of Mexico, which tht
State Deportment has beea informed
left Mexico City Saturday.

Official ngeatc of. Francisco Villi also
were active ia Washington today, is-

suing a statement at General Villa
stand en a aumber of matters of
aational important. Tbey alia dtnitd
reports tkat tka rebel chief, who hat
refused to Joia w.he present regime in
Mexico, nought tha presidency of the re-
public for himself -

Hr. H. V. Bnach Dlaa.
Mr.' B. V. Buack died yesterday

morning at kit homo near ShotwelL Be
ia aurvived by a widow and four ch li

re a. Tht funeral will take place this
afternoon at S t'cleek at Clydt t Chapel,

rrdcf H:s."Ji Will Adspt Its
- Cu-:- :t t f.!cct;n3

Tr. Terey . Akrons, former wpl
tendons. o the Wake county Board of

Edith, who severed bin eosBeetioa wit

the board yesterday, will km today

(or Peosaeolu, Florida, whirl ha will

be eonneded witk the Publie Health

trvje ju ih nght ugainst the buboeit
j'.j ;8 nhknTst.mndw its appearnnca
at, tie gulf porta.

Tor tb present, ne one 'will carry
a Dr. Ahroat' work. Tea three county

nurtet, Miaa Sophia Williferd, hfiea Or

fUTliugraud JniM 11 Wilsoa, who hat
. fceea oa duty al the Wikt County

Clinic all resigned yeTterdsy, Dr. P.
t Ciena, dairy inspector( and JJr. E.

W, TJawk int city Inspector, hnva lies
. levered their connection with tho board.

Air- - Louie r?iitb,"foo4 inipector, lid
XI in J Vaalkaet, office secretary, are

- the board who lll' rutaln theur eeaBee- -

l : . t. Vf urn.. i.
eeded nt the ellnie tr Mrs. Hoary
C i II. who begmi kr duties today.

Mayor T. B. Eldridge, ehtirmaa of
tka eon oty. Board of Health, ' aae

tkat it it tka loteatiea of tb
board ta carry aa tka work af tka da
partmeat oa aa enlarged tenia. Tka
Mayor kaa called apeeiaj meeting of

vet for tha eonnnf year and to eoa- -

" eider Dr. Ah rone' successor. Tho mayor
etnted yesterday, that aa experienced
aeeltk administrator war under eon-

meTiwawir a poauiua, un taat
tka eamn af tka new supsriatandent
wiu aot no girtnyea wain ma regular
meeting of tha board July 13

The budget adopted by tha Bord af
Cleans rnaay wiu do eunmiirea meaaay
to a Westing f ths city arid
county .coaaaiiaaioaf ru for approval. At
mo hbw moatine; 01 tno eouaxy cm.
saiseionera. aeatiment ia favor f ta
abolition af tka board wat txpretoed.

uatu...
rqnncr

. .personnel
-- r . i

ia provmre
.ny ine ooaraei iieenn, worn ia taa

jtrfrcntioQ of tommanicahla diaoajoa,
dairy and neat laxpectioa aad laapoo- -

liaB nt th wataa aunnl will aa
abandoned. At proacat there, ara two
raaot of typhoid feror ia tha city af
Raleigh and tkret ia tka oat. Frta

by tba deportment for tba paatali
ween will aite attaadoaed.

TWO CITIES WILL JOIN
r : im fse Dkrr nDDnciTinki

roiioiot a toatereaea bet wee a Mayor
Kewaom, of Durham, aad Mayor T. B.

Ji.l - . Vj.l.l.t. .1

yeofpniay tut Miajga taa uuraaai

foeltioa to tht gat rate iarraaaa petV
nonoa ror or tao varoiiaa rower ana
Ufbt Compaay ia eomnoa witk atker
rat eotnpaatet ia tba State. Tar bear

jja eeJLf?!rei Wedaeaday. -

i . Coat Ta Heaaltal, L; '
' Mr. J. Mulliat McDowell,who baa heea

ery ill nt tke homo of kit mother, lira.
vr, 1 . jucijowrii, ieri tnat nign. ror nai- -

timore, wkera kt fooa for treatmaat at
1fca Unlanr fwtattant Ingrmry. t

miuc$ oy uiairman uiass
tCntlHad rtge One)

i J;
nrten, a' w. an a 9 41.

from Virgiait, and aeeondi becnaea my
oaalnbntiana In tha PrMii1mt' sua

would make . my appointment
like aa effort on the part of the

Cieei'tiva to interfere with tba freedom
of tha eommlttet deliberation. .

Never before baa a greet eonventioa
al tur party bad to deal witk taaaet ta
asomeatoua. There le at home aa an-te-

aevar before kaowa and ' tka Old
World ia nearer to ekaot tkaa it kaa
beet la eeatnriet. If there waa aver a
time whom Deatoerato eaght H take
eeaasel togotber, aad ia geatroua tplrit
aeek to aaderattad tka new eurrente af
thotght aad chart tba political neat, it
la now. How inopportune tkat we
akeaid be aent npon theaagry oteai
witk tealed inatrueUont.

- Tka rive Aryan fUnVa.
: 1 have eente ta tba eoaveatioa More
Imprtaeed tkaa ia aay former eoavea-

tioa witk 4ae reepoaaikility af a dele-

te to and aasioai tkat the party platform
akall meet the neede of the day aad
ejraw ta our etandard a majority af tka
r tore of tka United aHatea. Ia wit neat

to my dovatioa ta my puty'a welfare,
X am proposing Iva pianka that teem ta
MO to be of iaiportaaee. On applirt ta
industrial diaputea, a plan prevented by
our nation ta tka world, --adorned by
gevernmenta rrareaeatiag tbrea auar-te-rt

of tka pepulatioa of tka globe aad
Made the chief eoraeratone of tba
League of ,Kations. Another prepoeea
a government bulletia intended t for
a th aa aapoliuted kani.el af infor
mation to the Vetera and ta provide a
means by wkTeTTaaaalSrXorrPre
dtat, Senate aad Cop tret mey lay their
elauns before tka publit without aay
etaiiderable expeaeo.

A third embodies two proposals for
dealing effectively witk the profiteer,
tkt fourtk congratulates tht party apoa
itt part la a great Moral reform aad
pledgee enforcement of a law upheld
la every detail by tba Supreme Court.
Tbt Afjk Menu in. tanks the eoncluaion
af peace aa easy aa was a declaration
of war, admitt at ta tht lagut af
Kttiaai .aad givea aur Nation tka moral
leadership of the world, witb a Dema-erati-e

President nt tht bend of the
crooeeslon. '

Are not these things worth aeKieviaff
And yet when I coma ta Baa rrancleco,
I find that a few men who claim a
monopoly, of interest in the President
personally and in the party'a ' welfare
leek to brush aside all tha greet ia
ium that press upon at'ad announce
as Ve ana auUUadiag principle in tke
ao4t i democracy bat a Proeideat aot
only can do ne wrong but eaaaot make
a mistake. Even Germany baa repa
disted the theory apon which this pro-
posed alofsa it bssei These aaraeai
r ii friends eaaaet represent tba Prea-l- nt

ia such seanrie aad they aught
ti know t:.at the Derooeratie party waa
? fe r lj inrlined thaa now to neeept

- e ev if w Ud a Pretijent
f it er t"!rt-"r- s foolish

8. ti. 8 it without aa equal at a gen- -

ejatjM wanaw smawia) pjwvw. wn-

prevwa ..the arpetitt aad givea atw
strangth and. vitality to both all and
yauag. -- - fcv-- .-: .... :

Pull information nd raluable liter
store eaa be had by wvitiat ta Swift
Spaeifie Co., 609 Swift laboratory, A
laata, Ga, (AdV.)

aged properly. They
4naer.amaA lal lei Meaaa

' "aiaaBnsmnnmtnieanBnm

'Kthe mad rush to produce new beverages at
a rapid pace, many orewenes are uimmg
out two-da-r (irinks made in literally a

over twenty-fou- r hours. '

These beverages
.

are not
11 " A.

will xeiTOcni m your 6luuwwi vuuag uivvuaucoo
and interfere with all- - the foods they meet, t

Don't iazz vour stomach insist upon thor- -

oughly aged Schlitz.'

Schlitz undergoes a complete fermentation
lasting from aght to twelve days. Then it is
aged in tanks of enameled glass until it

matured. -

Schlitz is a fully fermented drink, with the alco-

holic content afterward reduced to the limit
prebedrbv-tiieFederal-vern- me

with none ot that delicious aroma and flavor,
produced by fermentation, removed.

.

It cannot fement in your stomach. It will not
caus8 addity nor flatulence. It will not make
you bilious. --ScM , .

hthful and wtisl.Tryitatdmertoriight

A X ) A--J

X e v f 1 S IIIIf IfS III
in Ui'omi 'Bottlsa

,

On sa wherever drinkt 'ar told. .

a case for your homt from

Phone) 144

11 I IV I & V ' f sW M'I
. Or, order

J, G. Ball Company
33 South Wilmmgtoa St,

,RaIaigh, N.C - ;V t-U'frti;- -

Sirs --EMs Elilvanliea Eton
i ry. r? !2 t v l. tin tH sXsm iaua it JVtaiaU.


